
Hoosier Contractors Currently Offering
Services to the Greater Indianapolis Area

Locally owned company Hoosier Contractors to continue serving the Greater Indianapolis Area

throughout the current year.

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, UNITED STATES, August 5, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- For the duration

of 2020 and beyond, Indianapolis-area company Hoosier Contractors announces that it will

continue providing roofing, siding, gutter, and other contracting services to the metropolitan

area of Indianapolis as well as the suburbs surrounding it. Though experienced in a broad range

of construction and repairs, Hoosier Contractors specializes in large/steep roofing for both

residential and commercial buildings. 

Based in Indianapolis, the company’s service range spans all 368 square miles of the Indianapolis

metropolitan area, including Carmel, Fishers, Noblesville, Greenwood, Anderson, Lawrence,

Westfield, Plainfield, Zionsville, Brownsburg, Franklin, Greenfield, Shelbyville, Avon, Lebanon,

Beech Grove, Speedway, Martinsville, Greencastle and the 36 other municipalities that make up

the Greater Indianapolis Area.

Businesses and individuals within the Indianapolis area who are interested in Hoosier

Contractors’ professional services can reach out and schedule a no-obligation, cost-free roof

inspection through the “Schedule a No Cost Roof Inspection” page of the company’s website.

After completing the contact form, a company representative will reach out to book a visit that

conveniently accommodates the client’s schedule. Same day appointments are often available. 

In addition to roofing services, Hoosier Contractors is also experienced in drywall and ceiling

repair, window installation, interior and exterior painting, concrete pouring, flooring installation,

large remodels, commercial door and hardware installation, general construction management,

and more.

About Hoosier Contractors

Hoosier Contractors is a locally owned and operated construction company that proudly serves

its own community: The Greater Indianapolis Area. With a customer-first approach, the

company’s dedicated team of skilled, licensed professionals is committed to delivering high-

quality results in a timely, stress-free manner. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


Hoosier Contractors specializes in large/steep roofing for both residential and commercial

buildings. Potential clients seeking help with new construction, roofing repairs, or roofing

replacement can rest assured knowing that Hoosier Contractor’s highly trained team of

employees and representatives are standing by to assist. Those wishing to learn more may reach

out to receive a no-cost, no-obligation inspection.
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